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Link to join ATKT Whatsapp group. 

(Join your class group after you fill and pay the ATKT exam fee) 
 

Class Link to ATKT group 

BCom https://chat.whatsapp.com/GCUW7rjHHZlAyL17Oje00C  

BA https://chat.whatsapp.com/FTPRCENiTYL11dxyC6uUp2  

BSc (Gen Sci) https://chat.whatsapp.com/JT2VeSDJK5l2Hr6FQalCuk 

BMS https://chat.whatsapp.com/ISbWMtTlVKYDIFKQElf9Kb 

BAF https://chat.whatsapp.com/FkpPtbEMVuc8ayUyoCObG7  

BSc (IT) https://chat.whatsapp.com/HDQhYzdTB1A3NsU8QLkCtX 

BSc (Comp Sci) https://chat.whatsapp.com/H1xxg6J6ZK68exMwLTiUtp 

BAMMC/BMM https://chat.whatsapp.com/B7mTaPTD1ys5zGMQiDvpV7 

BBI https://chat.whatsapp.com/LBmJ5v96PPSHM97WHtPQKy 

 

➢ Steps to fill the March-2022 ATKT form are given on next page. 
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Guidelines for ATKT Online Application. 

 
Step 1: Please go to http://cimsstudent.mastersofterp.in/ 
 

Step 2: Please click on Get username and password and enter your 
registered    mobile number and if mobile no is not registered than contact 
admin office. 
You will get an SMS stating your username and password. 
 

 

http://cimsstudent.mastersofterp.in/


Step 3: Please login with your credentials and you will see your user profile.  
 
 

 

 

Step 4: Go to Examination Section in the Menu and go to apply for exam subject 

 



Step 5: Select Course and Exam Session. Backlog Subject for that Semester will 
List down and select the Subjects for which you want to apply and Click on Submit 
to Apply. 

Once Applied then click on PAY NOW button to the necessary Payment. 
 

Step 6: After clicking on PAY NOW button you will be redirected to Feepayr.com 
Select the institute type as college and enter the registered mobile number and 
click on send OTP. 
 

 
 

Step 7: You will see amount which is to be paid for each semester. Click on Pay 
Now                   Tab. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Feepayr.com


Step 8: Finally, click on Proceed to Payment and you will be redirected to 
Payment                          Gateway portal 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Note: - 
1. You can apply for multiple semesters by selecting semester in the drop 
down  and clicking on submit and doing the payment for the same. 
2. Payment needs to be done separately for all semester and every 
semester                   form needs to be submitted separately. 
3. Payment for each semester will be different for as per subject count wise 

 
 
 
 

                                                              THANK YOU 

 


